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The Senior Class was entertained by
Mrs. Campbell on Tuesday evening. A

very pleasant evening was spent in
singing, piano and mandolin playing,
games and so forth. Prizes were offered
for the winners in a guessing contest.
The lucky ones were Alia Madison and
Amos Smoker. Sandwiches and coffee,
and ice cream and cake were then served
and the party said good-by- e to their
hostess after the lights gave a good-nature- d

wink to remind them that it was
time to retire. Only members of the
Senior Class were present.

f LOCALS J

i
Mrs. Broom was out from Salem on

Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Condit, the Southern Pacific

a (rent, left this week for her new post at

Marion.

Mr. McGill arrived yesterday from

hjs California home for a visit with his

children.

Ed. Teabo of Grande Ronde is here

this week visiting his half-brothe- r. Mr.

Joe Teabo, our baker, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods and daughter, of

West Salem, pent last Sujiday in Che-maw- a,

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Frye.

The Y. W. C. A. girls were very glad
to have Miss Dabe talk to them on Sun-

day evening and we all hope that she

will come back again.

A number of boys working for a farmer
petting out an'orchard down at Mission
Botton were up last Thursday to witness
the Excelsior-Relianc- e debate.

Mr. Campbell was very much pleased
with his first rose because he and Mrs,
Thiesz were each trying to have the
first one. But Mr. Campbell had not
the first ro.je on the grounds. The shops
had that honor.

The sixth grade boys, under M r. Fickle,
measured off and divided the tract of

land to be used for school gardens this
year into as many plats as there are
classes in the school.

Miss Nora Mann left yesterday for
Marion, where she will be a helper for
Miss Condit Miss Mann believes she
will take up "railroading" as an occupa-
tion and is giving it a trial.

PUPILS' ITEMS.

Simon Matthews left for his home in
Idaho last week.

Peter Matt and Roy Braden are still
keeping up their good work at the wood-

shed.

Alex Cajete can be seen these' fine
days getting around with only one crutch
to the delight of his many friends.

Mr. Cooper, with the assistance of some
of his dairy boys, has been very busy
making a new sidewalk in front of his
house.

Joe Bittles is out of the hospital now
and one may hear his voice at most
any time questioning the umpire's de-

cisions on the ball field.

Sam John and Frank Patrovitch were
very busy on Tuesday afternoon cul-

tivating the kale which this year is
planted next to the grapes.

Mr. Knright and his detail mowed the
lawns in front of their department last
week after they had returned from
stump pulling so that now it is as it was
last year at this time, one of the best in
the school.


